
The Central Plains have been under siege by the weather and seemingly perpetually under water. This has led to delayed or completely prevented plantings and diffi culties 
for cattle producers. Both cattle and crops can drown. Without air, the submerged plants can die, fade in color, decompose and wash away. Debris can then get entangled 
in remaining plant stubs or concentrate at various areas of the fi eld. Pictured: Flood waters in farm fi elds, 12 miles north of Council Bluffs, IA, on June 24, 2019. USDA 
Composite Panorama Photo by Lance Cheung.
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TARIFF ANNIVERSARYTARIFF ANNIVERSARY — One 
year in and the tariff battle has 
forced U.S. exporters to redirect 
their focus away from China, the 
dominant growth market for ag 
exports for over a decade. DTN’s 
Chris Clayton examines the num-
bers and what producers are say-
ing. Page 4Page 4

POST-FLOOD DISEASES POST-FLOOD DISEASES — Pro-
ducers who recently experienced 
flooding are advised to watch for 
signs of blackleg and anthrax in 
their cattle because both diseases 
can occur easily in dry weather 
after floodwaters recede. Some 
tips. Page 6Page 6

THIS WEEK IN HISTORYTHIS WEEK IN HISTORY
In answer to WLJ’s Question of 
the Month for July 1950: “Should 
Social Security legislation be ex-
tended to include farm and ranch 
laborers?” Thor Tollefson, Con-
gressman from Washington, re-
plied, “I believe our ultimate goal 
should be to include all of our 
workers under the Social Security 
program so that, in time, public 
assistance no longer will be neces-
sary. To this end I believe that 
agricultural workers should be 
included in the program.”
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5 AREA WEEKLY WTD
AVERAGE STEER PRICE

WEEKLY CHOICE CUTOUT

WEEK ENDING: 07-11-19

CME FEEDER
$142.63

DRESSED STEERS
 $183.80

LIVE STEERS
 $114.55

— Flooding “not over, 
that’s for sure”

Farmers and ranchers in the 
Central Plains can’t seem to catch 
a break. After experiencing a long 
and drawn-out winter that caused 
historical flooding along the Mis-
souri, Mississippi, and Platte Riv-
ers, it seems the flooding inci-
dences and damages won’t be over 
any time soon.

Just as recently as July 8, farm-
ers and ranchers have dealt with 
floods that have come quickly and 
wiped away hopes for haying, 
planting, or giving cattle a chance 
to recover from the storms and 
flooding that happened a few 

months prior.
“We’ve definitely had delayed 

planting,” said Darren Hibdon of 
the Frontier District Extension in 
Ottawa, KS. “There’s still acres of 
soybeans that are being planted or 
replanted, corn has either been 
replanted or been replaced with 
another crop, and flooding dam-
ages have cost losses of a lot of hay 
ground.”

More floods
In addition to still being on the 

road to recovery from the effects of 
the spring bomb-cyclone, more 
flooding has hit parts of Nebraska 
and Kansas.

Central Nebraska was struck 
with flash flooding on July 8 that 
left Kearney under water and 
water up to the edge of banks in 
Grand Island, said Pete McCly-
mont, executive vice president of 
the Nebraska Cattlemen (NC).

Dawson County, KS, received 
5-7 inches of rain during the most 
recent flood. The Dawson County 
Extension office reported reflooded 
fields under water, creeks full to 
the bottom of bridges or spilling 
over, and roads inaccessible.

Additionally, with the high vol-
ume of snowpack in the Rocky 
Mountains melting into the Platte 
River, McClymont doesn’t foresee 
water receding until late August.

“It’s not over, that’s for sure,” 
McClymont said.

Nebraska has more miles of riv-
ers and streams than any other 
state, at almost 80,000 miles, due 
to its close proximity to the bottom 
of the Rocky Mountains. The Mis-
souri River is one of the only deep 
channel rivers in the state so when 
water levels rise quickly, areas 
near rivers and streams are high-
ly susceptible to flooding.

“I think the safe way to sum it 
up is that cow/calf producers are 
still way behind,” McClymont said. 
“This is going to impact them not 
only this year, but next year and 

Central Plains’ devastating spring continues

See Spring on page 6

— Help from hogs
The markets got a shot in the arm last week from hogs.
Last Tuesday saw limit-up trade in the hog futures, which seemed 

to have a cascade effect on other livestock futures. The feeder cattle 
futures saw triple-digit gains that day, with most contracts gaining 
over $3 or even $4. This surge cooled off on Wednesday, but by close 
of trade Thursday, near-term contracts had still posted net gains of 
about $4 with $142.63 (August) and $143.28 (September).

Speaking specifically of the Tuesday gains, DTN Analyst Rick 
Kment noted, “This allowed futures to break out of their recent trad-
ing range and move to their highest levels since May. Concerns of 
higher feed prices limiting cattle price support remain, but the drop 
in corn futures Tuesday helped to ease those concerns somewhat.”

Near-term live cattle futures also benefited from this knock-on 
effect, though not to the same extent. Tuesday gains were over $1, 
which the contracts mostly held onto for net gains over the course 
of the week, settling at $107.88 (August) and $109.33 (October).

Bullish carcass news, 
strong futures spurs gains

See Markets on page 9

— Labeling legal 
skirmishes

The war of the words has been 
heating up on fake meat. Another 
skirmish has broken out, this time 
in Mississippi, and the Missouri 
stalemate has broken.

On July 1, Mississippi’s labeling 
law went into effect. The law pro-
hibits plant- or insect-based or 
cell-cultured foods to be labeled as 
“meat or a meat food product.” 
That same day vegan food com-
pany Upton’s Naturals and the 
Plant Based Foods Association 
(PBFA) sued the state. They claim 
the Mississippi law violates their 
freedom of speech.

Just a few days later, the Animal 
Legal Defense Fund told FoodNav-
igator-USA that their lawsuit in 
partnership with the makers of 
Tofurkey against the state of Mis-
souri would continue. Missouri 
was the first state to pass a meat 
labeling law last year. Plaintiffs 
sued the state, also on First 
Amendment grounds, but had 
been working on a settlement 
agreement since earlier this year.

Regarding the new lawsuit in 
Mississippi, PBFA Executive Di-
rector Michele Simon character-
ized the state’s law was little more 
than pandering to the meat indus

Fake meat word war heats 
up in Mississippi, Missouri

See Fake on page 12

— Few details on the 
future

When big companies make 
moves, everyone in the area feels it.

On July 1, Barrick Gold Corpo-
ration and Newmont Goldcorp 
Corporation—two of the world’s 
largest gold mining operations—
announced the formation of their 
joint venture, Nevada Gold Mines 
LLC, majority owned by Barrick. 
Various Newmont assets, includ-
ing several large area ranches, 
have been transferred to Barrick.

Elko Land and Livestock was 
among those assets. The ranch is 
massive, covering about 1.2 mil-
lion acres across 19 BLM allot-
ments in northeastern Nevada, 
and runs 11,500-15,000 head of 
cattle, according to a recent report 
by the Elko Daily Free Press.

Other Newmont ranches that 
may have been impacted by the 
merger included the TS Ranch, the 
Horseshoe Ranch, the Big Springs 
Ranch, the IL Ranch, and the 
Palisade Ranch.

There have been numerous ru-
mors regarding what will happen 
with the ranches and little solid 
information. WLJ reached out to 
various representatives of both 
mining companies and Elko Land 
and Livestock. By press time, only 
one representative from the new 
joint company responded to ques-
tions.

George Fennemore—Nevada 
Gold Mine’s head of permitting, 
land, and ranches—responded to 

WLJ’s questions about what the 
merger will mean for area ranches, 
including Elko Land and Live-
stock, in a brief email, saying:

“Barrick and Newmont Gold-
corp recently entered into a joint 
venture in Nevada, named Nevada 
Gold Mines, which includes the 
majority of both companies’ assets 
in Nevada. As part of this agree-
ment, Elko Land and Livestock Co. 
(ELLCo.) remains its own entity, 
but all of ELLCo.’s Nevada assets 
have become part of the joint ven-
ture.

“In the near term, Nevada Gold 
Mines will continue to operate the 
many ranch properties as they 
have been managed by Newmont 
Goldcorp and Barrick. Over the 
coming months, leadership will be 
reviewing the current state opera-
tions to develop a path forward 
that aligns with the priorities and 
values of Nevada Gold Mines.”

WLJ reached out to Dr. J.J. 
Goicoechea, DVM, and chairman 
of the Eureka County Commis-
sioners, to find more information 
and get local perspective on the 
merger. He reported shock in the 
area that the companies let sev-
eral ranch managers go rather 
suddenly. He opined that the af-
fected ranches will likely come 
under “one umbrella” and be 
leased out, but that rumors of 
Simplot leasing the affected ranch-
es are not true.

Look for more coverage as more 
information becomes available. 
— Kerry Halladay, WLJ editor

Mining merger shakes 

up Nevada ranches


